
ULTRAFIT® Weldes Liquid Filter Bags are manufactured with melt-blown polypropylene microfibers and total 
weld construction, eliminating bypass through needle stitching holes. Un-
like our competition, there are no sewn seams anywhere in the product, 
including the attachment of the patented Zero-BypassTM Collar. The re-
sult is a highly efficient filter bag with an absolute seal. 
 
ULTRAFIT® Welded Liquid Filter Bags are also constructed using a se-
cond patented process of laminating multiple layers of graduated non-
woven material, securing the polypropylene microfibers by ultrasonic 
means. The result is a highly efficient filter bag with optimum particle hol-
ding capacity.  
 
Efficiency is commonly referred to as measure of a filter's effectiveness 
in removing particles of a specific size, usually expressed as a percenta-
ge. ULTRAFIT® Welded Liquid Filter Bags achieve up to 99,98% (Beta 
5000) efficiency at their stated micron ratings.Consistent particle removal 
occurs as a result of three fundamental elements of Filtration Systems unique design and manufacture.  
 
By design, ULTRAFIT® Welded filters promote full-dpth filtration throughout the entire bag. By staging filtering 
layers in sequence and graduating their porosity, larger solids are trapped in the upstream section while finer 
particles are captured downstream in the layers that follow. This unique feature allows the maximum filter 

surface area to be used. As a result, our filter bags are changed less frequently 
than other filtering products in similar applications, minimizing downtime and re-
ducing costs. 
 
The patented Zero-BypassTM Collar used on the ULTRAFIT® filter bag provides 
an absolute seal, ensuring filtration integrity and product consistency. Liquids 
cannot flow downstream unfiltered when ULTRAFIT® filter bags are used in a 
Over the Top filterhousing. When the lid of the vessel is closed, pressure is ap-

plied, compressing the unique vertical knife-edge design of the ULTRAFIT® collar 
into the most effective seal in the industry. 
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Benefits ULTRAFIT® Filter bags 
♦ 100 % POLYPROPYLENE CONSTRUCTION -  ULTRAFIT® Welded Filter Bags use polypropylene micro-

fibres to achieve highly efficient and predictable results. Totally welded ultrasonic seams eliminates bypass 

♦ FLANGED BAG COLLAR WITH INTEGRAL GASKET -  No bypass around filter bag seal by Zero-
BypassTM Collar. 

♦ HIGH EFFICIENCY -  Absolute Retention Ratings with efficiencies up to 99,98% (Beta 5000). 
♦ LAMINATING MULTIPLE LAYERS -  Using the patented process of laminating multiple layers of non-

woven material, polypropylene melt-blown microfibers are secured ultrasonically. 
♦ ECONOMICAL DISPOSABLE -  Low cost, disposable, high performance liquid filtration. 
♦ BAG IDENTIFICATION -  Micron rating and filter bag size permanently embossed eliminates incorrect 

replacement. 

ULTRAFIT® Construction   

Features 

 

♦ WELDED CONSTRUCTION 
♦ HIGH EFFICIENCY 
♦ MULTYLAYER CONSTRUCTION 
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ULTRAFIT®  Applications 

♦ Paints and Coatings ♦ Food, Beverage & Fermentation 

♦ Water Treatment ♦ Printing Inks 

♦ Pharmaceutical Products ♦ Chemical & Petrochemical Processing 

♦ Cosmetics and Biotechnology Processing ♦ Organic Solvents (Alcohol etc.) 

♦ Process Water ♦ Electronic Components 

♦ Katalysatorrückgewinnung ♦ Surface Technology, Cleaning Machines, Nuclear 

ULTRAFIT®   Specifications 

Material Filter Bag : Polypropylen Microfiber 

Material Collar  : Polypropylene 

Maximum operating temperature : 82°C 

Maximum differential pressure : 5 bar 

Bag Diameter Size 4 and 5 : 102 mm 

Bag Diameter Size 1 and 2 : 178 mm 

Surface Area Size  4 : 0,09 m2 

Surface Area Size  5 : 0,18 m2 

Surface Area Size  1 : 0,25 m2 

Surface Area Size  2 : 0,50 m2 

Maximum Flowrate of Water Size 4 : 3 m3/h   at 25 µm Rating 

Maximum Flowrate of Water Size 5 : 6 m3/h   at 25 µm Rating 

Maximum Flowrate of Water Size 1 : 7 m3/h   at 25 µm Rating 

Maximum Flowrate of Water Size 2 : 16 m3/h  at 25 µm Rating 

Micron Rating Availability : 0,2 up to 200 µm 
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ULTRAFIT®   High Performance Liquid Filter Bags 
Bag Filter-Series Bag Structure and Specifications 
ULTRAFIT® 100 Ideally suited for batch filtration, polishing, or as a final filter. Designed to filter liquids where 

the range of particle size is narrow and consistent.  
This Filter Bag consists of three layers and two integrated polymeric support layers as well as 
a structural polymeric IP-Support layer which allows the Filter Bag a significantly greater diffe-
rential pressure before change-out. 
Available micron ratings from 1 - 200 µm with 97% efficiency ratings. 

ULTRAFIT® 500 For applications requiring high-purity results with high solids loading capacity. Designed to filter 
liquids where particles vary in both size and distribution. 60% more surface area than ULTRA-
FIT® 100 filter bags. 
This Filter Bag consists of six layers and two integrated polymeric support layers as well as a 
structural polymeric IP-Support layer which allows the Filter Bag a significantly greater differen-
tial pressure before change-out. 
Available micron ratings from 1 - 50 µm with 99% (Beta Ratio β = 100) 

ULTRAFIT® 

500EXP Sub-Micron rated retention. Multiple layers of the same micron rating allow finer filtration. 
This Filter Bag consists of six layers and two integrated polymeric support layers as well as a 
structural polymeric IP-Support layer which allows the Filter Bag a significantly greater differen-
tial pressure before change-out. 
Available micron ratings from 0,5 - 1 µm with 99% (Beta Ratio β = 100) 

ULTRAFIT® 800 Sub-Micron rated retention and multiple layeers of the same micron rating allow finer filtration. 
Ideal for high-purity anc critical liquid process applications. 
This Filter Bag consists of seven layers and three integrated polymeric support layers as well 
as a structural polymeric IP-Support layer which allows the Filter Bag a significantly greater 
differential pressure before change-out. 
Available micron ratings from 0,2 - 0,8 µm with 99,98% (Beta Ratio β = 5000)  

ULTRAFIT®      ORDERING INFORMATIONS 

Series  Material  Absolute Retention
(Mikrometer)  Bag Size and 

Length  Additionals 

         
100 
500 
800 

  
 

 

P 
= 

Polypropylene 

  

 

001  =     1 µm 
002  =     2 µm 
005  =     5 µm 
010  =   10 µm 
025  =   25 µm 
050  =   50 µm 
100  = 100 µm 
200  = 200 µm 
 
02    =  0,2 µm (800) 
04    =  0,4 µm (800)  
08    =  0,8 µm (800)  

 

P1 =  400 mm *  
P2 =  840 mm  
P4 =  350 mm  
P5 =  640 mm 

 *only for Series 
100 available  

EXP 
= 

Sub-Mikron-Version 
Optional Series 500 

 
Standard Series 800 

 
IP 
= 

Outside Support-Layer 
(Standard)  

Ordering example :  100-P-025-P2-IP 


